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li J. tlon nnd only now voters will liavo to
mlvA register. This plan would bo a saving
hIMb ot cxPnso nn(1 a saving of troublo and
HHI annoyance now Imposed upon quail- -

HW fled and previously registered voters.
Hi;

BHB For the general welfaro of all the
DHI peoplo improvements In the roads, the
HBB country roads as well as thoso of the
HiBPl suburbs of tho cities, Is a crying noccs- -

lHt slty. The bill and the Joint memorial
1MB. for which Representative Roberts Is

WHS sponsor should rccolvo tho careful and
HJHK lavorablo consideration of tho leglsla- -

lB turo. Tho joint memorial is an endorse--

HW ment of what 1b known as tho Brown- -

HW low bill In tho United States congress,
HJHK providing for a national appropriation
fflH of $24,000,000 to bo distributed among
HBJpf tho states of tho Union according to
HHB population for road building on condl- -

HljWf tlon that tho states, counties and
VB towns to bo benefited ralso an equal

HHH; amount to that which thoy rccolvo
HHB from tho Federal government. If thisIH measuro passes congress and bocomes
HHK a law, Utah would rccolvo $260,000,
HBM which, with a similar amount raised
HHflf nt homo, would bo a tremendous fac- -

HHB tor in improving tho internal com--

PJpftn munication of tho states and a great
HHHj boon to all tho peoplo.

H CHATTER.

HflK (Being tho personal opinions of tho
flHffi writer and for which no ono olso Is In

HRi any manner responsible)

iflBfijj Tho Supremo court of tho groav
iHBgp; stato of Illinois has dccldod that any
HHmj! surgeon who performs a major opcr- -

1BHL atlon on a patlont without said pa- -

HHh tient's consent is, under tho law, guilty
IBHp of mallco and Uablo to punltlvo dam- -

BAflt, ages. Even tho consent of tho nearest
HHHf! relative, provided tho patient bo of
ISAM' sound mind, docs not relievo tho scion- -HH, tlst of liability. Tho court holds, how- -

ijpjpjgj. over, that omorgency cases do . not
under this decision, which gives

doctor a bit of a chanco for hisIcomo alloy. Tho case which resulted
Judgment of tho court was ono
a surgeon oporated on a woman

HHHj for opilopsy. Sho was not unablo to
HgBJf;. caro for hor household duties and
Hm- - looked nftcr her thrco children as well
DmgH s a woman thus afflicted could look
IBffip nftcr children. At tho solicitation of
HHgu, hor brothor-ln-law- , during hor bus- -H band's absence, sho was taken to n

Kkl sanitarium for treatment, and whileHl' there, without her consent, sho was
HBf chloroformed and tho surgeon por- -

BBKg' formed an operation ho designated as
ijWjBg., "hystcrcotomy." After returning to

Mnl hor homo, hor mind failed and sho was
HHftf taken to tho hospital for tho Insano,

iHffiif' whoro sho now is. Hor husband
jWJHtl" brought suit nnd was awarded a ver- -

MPjHHf' diet of $3,000 damages. Tho physl- -

HuNi V c,nn pleaded In dofonso that tho hits- -

IBJIl btinA had given him carto blancho In
SHI !

t
tho caso, but tho dofonso availed him

ijWHi i; nothing.

Rf This is a correct docislon. "Wlillo
ijWJHgf' it is truo tho patient may at times do- -

JBJXBf cllno to consont to an operation which
JHAW might bo tho means of saving life, the

Mil afflicted ono, in certain instances,
ijpHj; ought to havo tho right of electing
ijVgfj! whether an operation should bo per--Ht formed or not. Many timos surgeons
IBJgl V aro too hasty with tho knifo, although
IjWffl , lt is gratifying to noto that greater

HI j, caro Is oxorclscd now than thoro used
pflD V .to bo. A caso in point right horo In

IBVrl Utah will bear repeating. David Mc- -

HL Donald, a prlvato in Battery A, N. G.H ft U was Injured during a parade, his
HBH k right log boing crushed below tho

j knee. Tho surgeons at tho hospitalH Hi wore a unit In declaring tho Injured
iWJfj f ' mombor should bo taken off. McDonald

Hj fj objected, and declared ho would dloH m wlth that leg on if it was his tlmo to
HBg l& Ho. but novor would ho give pormis- -

BB if s,on to oporato. Ho was reasonedHi ffi wItn ,n va,n; no sort of nrgumont

would convince him. That ho was
right Is demonstrated by the fact that
ho got well and Is today shoeing
horses, an occupation a man with a
weak leg would havo to abandon. The
writer does not pretend that a patlont
knows more than tho surgeon, but
thero aro so many instances whoro
"tho operation is a success, but the
patient dies," that too much caro can-

not bo exercised. In tho caso of this
Illinois woman, sho would havo doubt
loss lived happily for many years but
for tho experiments of tho doctor who
did tho cutting, It being proven on tho
trial that sho was an exceptionally
bright woman. It seems to mo that in
many cases It Is better to placo tho
responsibility upon tho patient than on
tho physician.

A very old poem relates tho story of
a sergeant of tho French army, wm.
reported to his general:
"Present four, and I, all wounded;
Praised bo God, wo hold tho fort."

This old narratlvo has a duplicate
In tho story of a Russian regiment at
tho battle of tho Shakho river. Artei
being mercilessly raked by Japanese
flro, six mon and an officer reported
to General Stakolborg. Tho officer and
his mon, woro all blooding. Tho gen-

eral raked thorn mercilessly for aban-
doning their regiment, but when In-

formed by tho commander of tho rem-
nant that thoy wero all that remained
of a battalion, was horror-stricken- .

Tho wounded officer fell from exhaus-
tion after making tho report. Ambit-lnnc- o

attaches at onco attended to tho
wants of tho "regiment." Tho inci-
dent is worthy of being embalmed in
song and story nnd no doubt some
Russian poet will some day toll tho

of tho autocracy tho talo of
how theso men reported "present."

For tho benefit of the fair sex, I re-
produce a "special cablo" from Paris
to tho effect that "double skirts will
bo tho feature of tho now season's
models. Tho sleovos will bo short nnd
very full at tho shouldor."

M. Hector Granet, a resident of Ver-
sailles, Franco, has tho remains of his
father, kopt In a cement sarcophagus,
filled with alcohol and covered with
glnss, through which admiring visitors
can seo tho perfectly preserved form
of tho old man, whoso hair nnd whis-
kers are still growing. This gruesome
exhibit domonstrates ono thing; tna.
nlcohol makes tho hair grow.

.J &
From the Brickvlllo Vindicator wo

clip tho following Items:
Colonel Silas Watson was a pleas-

ant visitor nt this office last Wednes-
day. Colonel Watson was accompan-
ied by a dressed turkoy, whlclt ho
kindly forgot when ho departed. Tho
colonel expects to run for sheriff of
this county next fall. It is rather
enrly to open tho campaign, but wo
predict that If tho colonel lives and
nnd keeps his health, ho will sweep
ovorythlng boforo him.

Mrs. Rev. Springer Is on tho sick
list with tonsllltls. It is luckv that it
Is her Instead of tho rovorond, as ho
is busy this week with ono of tho most
enthusiastic revival meetings over
hold In our midst.

Major Whlto of this place wont to
St. Louis recently, nnd while thorosaw Mr. John Walker, an old Brick-sto- n

boy, who 1ms boon meeting with
wonderful success since ho loft herosovornl years ago to seek his fortune
In a Inrgor placo. Mr. Walker now hasa very lucrative position In a flour andfood store.

Mrs. Captnln Ellis entertained aparty of friends In a very pleasantmanner Thursday afternoon. Theroworo more than seventeen ladles pros-oit- t,

nnd games of various kinds weroPlayed. Each of thoso In attendancewas Invited to bring pie, cako, or coldment of somo kind, and an enjoyable

luncheon was given as one of tho at-

tractive features of tho occasion.
Henry Briggs, living three miles

east of this placo, had tho misfortune
to fall through his hay mow ono day
hist week, landing in a stall occupied
by a mule. We aro glad to say that
no bones wero broken. Tho mule did
not hnppen to be In tho stall at the
time.

Mrs. Editor Howo of tho Spring
Valley News Is visiting friends In this
place. Better look out, neighbor. Tho
men of this town havo a sharp eye for
beauty.

o

DEATH'S HARVEST.

It was sad that W. A. Nelden elected
to commit suicide rather than face tho
difficulties of business which con-

fronted him, but Inasmuch as he
chose to face the unknown In prefer-
ence to remaining here and fighting
tho battle out, wo who survive cannot
restrain ourselves from offering our
sympathy to those ho loft behind and
expressing our regrets that he has
gone tho way of all flesh. Ho was a
gonial man In his life time, and a val-
uable member of tho community. Ho
was active and energetic and seemed
to havo a desire to benefit tho com-
munity In which he lived. Has was
tho first president of tho Commercial
club, and In that capacity did much
to establish tho organization. He was
an active member of tho board of
education and was president one term,
serving with fidelity and distinction,
because ho was a friend of tho schools.
In business life, ho was persistent and
woiked hard to achieve success. For
somo tlmo past he has not been well,
and recently ho was displaced as
president of the Nelden Drug com-
pany, because of his inability to stand
tho strain.

Believing, perhaps, that his days
of usefulness were over, and that it
would bo better to dlo, ho invited the
Reaper to his presence and by his own
hand terminated existence here.
Thero may bo those who will judge
him harshly because of this action,
but not so with Trutn. We sincerely
regret his going, but havo no adverse
criticism to offer. May his soul rest
In peace in a better land than this,
where cares and annoyances aro un-
known.

Mr. Nelden was 52 years of ago, and
loft a wife and threo children, ono
Mrs. Louiso Nelden-Cross- , tho others
Paul and Ralph Nelden, to mourn his
loss. May He who heals wounded
hearts look In pity upon them and
compensate them for tho terrible
grief that has thrown Its shadow over
their home.

William I'lnney, who for many years
has boon superintendent of buildings
for tho board of education, died on
Tuesday last, after a very short Ill-
ness. Mr. PInney was a kind gentle-
man, who had a host of friends. Heartfailure and congestion of tho lungscause his demise. Ho was taken illon the Sunday previous to his passing
and while on the day previous he was
ablo to recognize his family andfriends, ho soon afterward sank into
unconsciousness and peacefully wentaway. Ho was born In England andcame horo in 18G3. Ho worked on thoTabernacle organ, and did much oftho Interior word in the Gardo housenow occupied by Colonel Holmes. Howas prominent in tho erection of thoMcCornlck block and tho Chamber of
Commerce, and erected most of thehandsome school buildings in tho city,tho Lafayette school being his mas-terpiece. Five sons and four daugh-ters and nineteen grandchildren
mourn tho loss of an excellent man,
and havo numerous acquaintances to

Join them in their bereavemnnt liboard of education, in his Itperhaps the oldest I'l
talnly one of its most fa Ithfu? I
trusted and most devoted ,''..St fl '

and true. His life is v.2 "d ' Jbo emulated by the thousan.?' 1 '
dren who receive their 1 . Iho exceedingly fine bulld.n j Thl Idesigned and carried t, compj. I

COAL I
BURTON COAL & LUMBER CO. B

Yard and Office 363 W. Fifth South. I
Up town office 66 W. Second South. I

Both Telephones 808. I

The New Gents Furnishings
are Coming by every train.
Notable as this Department has be- -

come wo expect this Season to add Imost materially to its prestige. Our Ibuyers have bought without stint Ieverything desirable in the lino and Iyou'll And here what you aro look- - H
for if its to bo found at all. D

FOR THIS WEEK. 1
Cents' Fine Neckwear. li

In fancy corded silk four-in-hand- s. li
All new o dosigns worth II
50c , this week at .... , 35c IJ

Cents' New Spring Shirts. ill
In plain white pleated Bosoms, and fl
fancy black and white stripes, a very B
neat and dressy shirt for best, sizes
14 to 17 worth 1.00 this week at 75c

Walker's Store

For this week wo invite your especial 19

attention to our Stationery Sec-- II
tion. 1

Wo carry a completo lino of the fam- - u
ous Eaton Hurlbut Stationery in K
plain and novelties. Prices range

from 15 cts. up to $1.50 per box.

Wo also handle tho Waterman's Ideal I
and tho Standard self-fille-r foun- - n
tain pens. Tho two most reliable II
and satisfactory fountain pens on 1

tho market.

Druggist, Sundries, Perfumes

and Toilet Articles.

Walker Bros.
Dry Goods Co.


